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of the reservedtract of land, at the mouth of Big Beaver
creek,in Beavercounty,aslies alongthe northernboundaries
andeasternlines of said reserve,on the eastside of the said
creek, and adjoining the sameas shall not exceedtwo hun-
dred and twenty acres,be and is herebygrantedto James
Moore,at the price of one dollar and fifty cents,per acre,to
bepaidinto the receiver-general’soffice of this commonwealth,
in four equalyearly instalments;the first to be paid within
one year after the passingof this act, and on receiptof the
said first instalment, a warrant of surveyshall be granted,
and on receipt of the last paymentabovementioned,it shall
be lawful for theofficersof theland-office andtheyarehereby
directed to issue a patent to said JamesMoore, or to Imis
legal representativesin usualform, heor theypayingthe fees
of office.

ApprovedJanuary22. Recordedin L. B. No. 8, p. 206.

CHAPTER MMCCCXIX.

AN ACT TO DISSOLVE THE MARRIAGE CONTRACT BETWEEN ALEX-
ANDER DICK AND CATHARINE HIS WIFE, LATE) OATHARTNE
WOLF.

WhereasCatharineDick, of the boroughof Lancaster,in
the county of Lancaster,by her petition to the legislature,
hath representedthat about the month of April 1801, she
was lawfully marriedto a certainAlexanderDick, who with-
out theknowledgeor privity of your petitionerandbeforeher
marriagewith him, had beenguilty of larceny, whereof he
hasbeenconvictedat a court of oyer and terminer, andgen-
eral jail delivery, held at Lancaster,for the county of Lan-
caster,on thesecondMondayof May, in the yearof ourLord,
1801: And that the court, before whom the saidAlexander,
was convictedhath adjudgedthat he should pay a fine of
three thousandfour hundred and seventy-six dollars and
sixty-sevencents,and undergoa servitudefor eighteencal-
endarmonths, in the jail of Lancastercounty, to be there-
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in keptat hard labor or in solitudeandin all things treated
and dealt with as is prescribedby the acts of assemblyof
this state,in suchcasemadeand provided;pay the costs of
prosecution,and standcommitted till the whole of the sen-
tencebe complied with: That by the order and direction of
the said court, the said AlexanderDick, hath beenremoved
to the jail and penitentiaryhouse, of the city and county
of Philadelphia,wherehenow remainsandwill probablyre
main for life, asthereis little chanceof his everbeingable
to comply with the sentenceor judgmentof the court: That
even if he shouldbe releasedfrom his presentconfinement
after what haspassed,it would be in vain for her, the said.
Catharine,to expectany thing but misery in the extreme,
by being obliged againto live with and be subjectto a per-
sonsoinfamousand depraved,and that without the interfer-
enceof thelegislature,shecannotbe relievedfrom thegriev-
anceunder which she now suffers: And whereas,the fore-
going statementof facts, hath beensatisfactorilyproved to
the legislature,as well by a copy of the record of the court
aforesaid,under the seal of said court, as otherwise, and
it is but just and reasonablethat an innocent and injured
personshould be releasedfrom the ties of matrimony,with
a personso abandonedand depraved:Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the marriageof the said
AlexanderDick and Catharinehis wife, late CatharineWolf,
be and the sameherebyis declaredto be annulledand void
to all intents andpurposes,whatsoever,andthey arehereby
respectivelydeclaredto be separate,set free and totally dis-
chargedfrom the matrimonial contract,and from all duties
and obligations.,arising therefrom, as fully, effectually and
absolutely, as if they had neverbeenjoined in matrimony,
any law, customor usageto thecontrary,notwithsianding.

ApprovedFebruary7, 1803. Recordedin L. B. No. 8, p. 211.


